Table One - Pest Plants of North Point Project Area
Name
Lantana,
Lantana camara

Umbrella tree,
Schefflera
actinophylla

Easter cassia,
Senna pendula

Prickly Pear,
Opuntia stricta

Asparagus fern,
Asparagus
aethiopicus

Pink periwinkle,
Catharanthus
rosea

Mossman river
grass,
Cenchrus
echinatus

Location
Found generally
throughout the whole
area except in mown
campground.
Thickest infestations
on the western side
along the Honeymoon
Bay (HB) track and on
slopes of North Point.
Mostly large
individual plants
scattered in the bush
in the southern and
eastern areas.
Several mature trees
and seedlings behind
fore dunes on north
west side of
campground.
Scattered plants
found mainly around
North Point and in
bush areas around
the campground.
Several large plants
and seedlings in the
bush to the north,
east, and south of the
open camping areas.
Found generally
throughout the site
especially in any
disturbed or open
areas of bush
Thick patches in the
mown areas and
around facilities. Also
along edges of roads
and tracks. Some
found in the bush
adjacent to the
campground

Action
Small to medium bushes removed
by hand. Large bushes – base of
trunk drilled and poisoned with 50%
glysophate solution.
Dense areas where no native
plants were growing underneath,
spot foliar sprayed with 10%
glysophate.
Large trees - base of the trunk
drilled and poisoned as with
Lantana. Small trees and seedlings
removed by hand.
Base of trunk drilled and poisoned
with 50% glysophate. Ripe seed
pods bagged. Seedlings removed
by hand.
Plants dug up by hand and all
material bagged.

Small seedlings removed by hand.
Large bushes sprayed with 50%
glysophate.

Mature plants and seedlings
removed by hand.

Dense patches and plants growing
along road edges sprayed with 1%
glysophate. Seeding plants in the
campground, along tracks and in
the bush removed by hand and
seed heads bagged.

Nightshade,
Solanum nigrum

Ubiquitous in
campground areas
and perimeters
Dandelion,
In campground
Sonchus oleraceus especially in and
around the nursery
area, and along
roadsides
Khaki (bindi) weed, In open campground
areas.
Alternanthera
pungens
Broad-leaved
A couple of trees in
pepper tree,
the bush at the
northern end of the
Schinus
campground.
terebinthifolius
Cobblers pegs,
Ubiquitous in
campground areas,
Bidens pilulosa
perimeters, and along
the edges of roads
and tracks.
Stinking passion
Widespread behind
vine,
fore dunes and along
HB track.
Passiflora foetida
Common
Couple of large
passionfruit vine,
fruiting plants found
along HB track and in
Passiflora edulis
the adjacent bush
Beach primrose,
In disturbed areas in
mown campground
Oenothera
and on foredunes.
drummondi
Cudweed
In campground open
areas and along
Gamochaeta sp
tracks and roads
Fleabane
as above
Conyza
sumatranum
Groundsel
Two small bushes
located, one at the
Baccharis
northern end, and
halimifolia
one along HB track.
Yucca
One patch of
scattered plants
Yucca
located in the bush
elephantipes
north of the nursery.
Rattlepod
In campground and
car parking areas
Crotolaria pallida

Plants and seedlings removed by
hand. Mature fruit bagged
Plants removed by hand and seed
heads bagged. Seedlings emerging
in grassy areas sprayed with 1%
‘Brush-Off’.
Plants removed by hand. Seedlings
emerging in grassy areas sprayed
with 1% ‘Brush-Off’.
Trees drilled and poisoned with
50% glysophate.

Plants removed by hand and seed
heads bagged. Seedlings sprayed
with 1% ‘Brush-Off’.

Vines removed by hand.

Vines removed by hand and ripe
fruit bagged.

Plants removed by hand. Sprayed
with 1% ‘Brush-Off” in grassy
areas.
Plants removed by hand and seed
heads bagged
as above

Plants removed by hand.

Large plants slashed and poisoned
with 10% glysophate. Seedlings
removed by hand.
Plants removed by hand and seed
heads bagged

Live leaf
Bryophyllum sp
Rose-scented
geranium
Pelargonium sp
Thick head
Crassocephalum
crepidiodes
Wandering jew
Tradescantia
zebrina
Pothos devil’s ivy
Scindopsus aureus
Bauhinia
Bauhinia sp
Grevillea
Grevillea venusta
Fig tree
Ficus macrocarpa
Grasses;
Green panic
Panicum
maximum, African
lovegrass
Eragrostis curvula,
Signal grass
Brachiaria
decumbens

One small patch
Plants removed by hand and all
found in a campsite at material bagged.
the southern end.
as above
as above

Ubiquitous in
campground areas
and perimeters
One medium
infestation behind the
foredunes at the
northern end
as above

Plants removed by hand and seed
heads bagged.

One specimen on
edge of campground
One tree adjacent to
campground
One large tree in
campground adjacent
to nursery
Along edges of main
road adjacent to the
campground.

Drilled and poisoned with
glysophate.
no action.

Plants removed by hand and all
material bagged.

as above.

no action

no action

